daf-16/FOXO isoform b in AIY neurons is involved in low preference for Bifidobacterium infantis in Caenorhabditis elegans.
The neural and molecular mechanisms underlying food preference have been poorly understood. We previously showed that Bifidobacterium infantis (B. infantis), a well-known probiotic bacterium, extends the lifespan of Caenorhabditis elegans (C. elegans) compared with a standard food, Escherichia coli (E. coli) OP50. In this study, we characterized C. elegans behavior against B. infantis and examined the neural and molecular mechanisms governing that behavior. The majority of the wild-type animals were outside of the B. infantis lawn 10 min after transfer. Although worms did not prefer B. infantis compared to E. coli OP50, they preferred the B. infantis lawn over a lawn containing M9 buffer alone, in which there was no food. Mutant analyses suggested that leaving the B. infantis lawn required daf-16/FOXO. Isoform-specific mutant phenotypes suggested that daf-16 isoform b seemed to be associated with leaving. Genetic rescue experiments demonstrated that the function of daf-16b in AIY interneurons was involved in leaving the B. infantis lawn. The daf-18/PTEN mutants were also defective in leaving. In conclusion, C. elegans showed a low preference for B. infantis, and daf-16b in AIY interneurons and daf-18 had roles in leaving B. infantis.